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seven weks, I Mr. Douglas,, liaving' AV SaiHhZlJrs. Xsima Fall ; Scho-Bi- a,

"Miss'Sltyl II, Ijolme Mlsa
fornia, prberejMr. Bishop lias
woolen rmflL : They will be the.ff-- ..rlvni" Joined" the family on ihe rFourth

Bertlia R..Kiernan, Miss Violaguests of Mr. "Frank MeGee, su-- !of July at .Newport. ; The follow
CSmith.Mrg." Sadie Upner Schul- -perihtendent of the mill, and hising week Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

lilt loria trip to Seattle, Taconia mah. Miss Marjorl Hurd and Mlsasister. - The" Bishops expect ' to be rRATZRN'AI. ORDER OY EAGLI3,
nd British Columbia, returning gone about two' weeks. WiHftt, M.'y. TL 1384-R- . SALESMEN ISto Portland 'over-th- e. past' week

Salem friends will oe interestend. On Sunday. they enjoyed CMP PARTY TO LEAVE
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPpppppppppppppppppppppprpppppptrijr. up ;the .Coiumbla. highway.

Since their arrival, in Salem again
ed to know that Mr. and, Mrs.
B,oy Keene pf Coryallls have taken ADVANCE .:GBOrP 6FF ,' FOK pp I,

on Monday evening, these popular SESKOWIX OX'MOXDAYan apartment at the Court for tne

tiveiyn aywer. '
' liss" Smith is one 'of the local
delegates to the B. P. 'and W. con-
vention v in" Portlan'd,''Me. "

' '- t ; -

, ilrt. "Terry "H. Raymond,; the
house 'guest ofM'rs. A. N.'Mooreg,
Is being f Varipngly welcomed 'by
her many Salem friends, numbers
of ""informal; affairs having - been
planned 'for ier, pleasure.., Mrs.
Raymond is always a favored vla- -

vigijors nave, oeen irea.tea .to en... Phone 186 summer. ".'. .
-

PP- f . Jorable shorter, - excursions, on PP, The Ealem YMCA boys camp, I LbckfIiatei Fcr .

Qauified Advcrtiilrj PPTuesday golns to Mehama.tarIan, -- wu'o is .in .the east,ItS. MARQAllirr ilcCLUER. .men ' Mr anil Mm TI V. V.varm. nnA PPadvance party. leaves Monday - in
charge of Ben Kimber of the Mar--,M National War Mother, 'of present, , :i ',.' daughter, Joan. and

WANTED
SALESMAN WITH CAB
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- UJVAA'CEMEXT
a faraiah all tha proapacta
you eaa kaadle. Wa hare aa

"apptaiaer wha eaa aothiac bat
.. list . and pholorrapk property

ar yao. to aU. Wa haa tboa-- .
aanda ( propniei properly
luted.. We ara aallias ana-drrd- a

( tbouaaada at dollara'- -

t la the official .grpup,. are .lira. Ion County YMCA. He will Te ac
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tMrs. 'J'bsephlneStewart' is spend-- rOtlBl- - , i enU 9r weri
g niii pr wrd

miU w vrdcompanied by "Ray TMllIer;. John
Mr. and . Mrs. C. J, Pugh of
Shrevesport, La.are home from
tfn.dayg at Cannon Beach .and

Florence "Carjer. 6rtland.,vatat
war mother; Mrs'FV'A.yott 6f

I itor in the city. PPlSIJIs, Warren Keeneyand Dwight
ing seTerai weexs in roniana as
the house guest of Mrs. ,W. C.
Knighton.

PP
Adams. They will go- - ahead .to get PP

PP
Salem, vice president; MrsEmma

Fields, secretary Portland: . The Woman'g union of the First
up the camp and have it Jn readl worth af property eery aioata.Congregational church.. will -- hold

OaateMta, daily sad -

-- nadr ... . g Mat pr word
la order U ra'ika sort tka

tiia rat. d?rtiamtBt ! raa ia
eeacatiTa Usueft.

V ad Ukaa for bu tka SS eenU.
Ad raa Saaday-oal- y ckarfd at

Mrs. , C. Bella i Duncan, treasurer.

Kansag City brought her official
Tlslt in Salem, to. .close late latt
eTenlng. .Following ;I8. Mc-Clue- r'g

arrival hew on Wednesday
she was entertained at a reception
In Willson park. "The high' school
orchestra, "The 'Blueg "Boyg.'m of
which Marrla Headrick .ia.thedi-recto- r,

furnlshed.,the Instrumental
music of, the eVening, while

" tne
vocal numbers were siren in a

Seaside. Mr, and Mrg. Pugh are
hqw Jnf attendance. kat the Elka
convention in , Pprtland. after
'which they will . return ..tQ the
Evans home for another, month.

ness'for the regulaf'campers who W a & a kica aaleamaat rf --.i: rr -- i r . the JulyL business, jneetin.at. Jl
PP
PP
PP
PP

The annual 'ajl-jda- y ipIcnlc Vt
Mountain View, three and a half who kaa beta aaeeesafal aithrrPortland;' auditor, Mrs Ella Down- - come Thursday. -o'clock this afternoon. at the home iaT raal " iratata er asaaa athrr

aelliac liaa. Sea lit. Killer,'sjjsi. PflttiandX.cotrpgpQadlnfjBec- -.
PPThis year's camp Is located, onof Miss Edith Hazard. '6 40 South

Summer street. ' PP or, at oar Portlaad
miles west of Saem' in Polk coun-
ty, ; is being anticipated I ,rith a
great 'deal of Interest by numbers'

A
( little later, in. .the season. Mr.

pp
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one of tne most peaniuui spois inretary, Mrs. John Eubanks, Pp.rtn
land;' higtoHanrIrsrEmllyy'Hen- - PP offiee. f-.- . ' ''.fartoa.ita 4axeptAdTtrtl

Qregon: 4.It Is alout. two m"en Ji" tad 'SItti0M WBtd") will PP PARKER RsALTT COHPAXY
PP 1008 Porter BMf. th at Oaklocal 1 people. The picnic wllfl bUka ever tna talapMaa u . taadrlcks, Salem, and the following

aTrectbrs: Mrs. Eda Harper, Port The institution' committee of adTrtir la a tubienbar a pka.above Neskqwin, tsmpptne
fine 'sand beach. A short hlkin- - PP - Partlaad, Orefoa.pp - . r!5jl7tfpleasing manner by Mrs. Harry pp

land,' Mrs. BeTlla.TDicksonr.rAl- - the Salem'Woman's club will meet
at 3:0 ,'0,'clock next Monday at

be anallday affair of . tomorrow
Saturday, Juiy 18., ".The ' iene--

ral public is Invited to participate
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPdistance from the camp Is Fletcn--Harms, who wag accompanied by

Mrs. Frank". 2inn.. The.plAXlng
Tb Stataanaa will raeaiva.adTar

tUtorti a any tim ai tha day ar
aifhC Ta laaora prapar laailea-ttaa- s

ada aaaaid ba la Vafera T p.-a-

ang Mrs, rana ana Mr. ana Mrg.
Pugh , are planning a motor trip
Into southern Oregon, before the
Pughs return to.Shrereport, where
Mr. Pugh, the . brother ...ot- - Mra.
Evans, is internal revenue collec-
tor. ' - ? L

. In making the motor trip to the

banyM.wjfe,' Pree,. Albany,
aer'g Lake.Mrs. Carrie Fowje, j Salem, " Mrs, In the festivities of the day. ; The camp program thisnrear is JB3JC2S0SS.la.eT 613, . , JH. L. ; Fenton. Dallas, and Mrs.

tbe ,hqme of ,the president, Mra.
W. F. Fargo, .1 0 85. North. Churp h
gtreet, ,The personnel of the.cbni- -

."WANTED Emplpjmfnt 19
of the electric fountain was a fes--;

tire feature of the eteniag. '"Mrs i
(McClueT responded lnfrn appropri
4 ate manner when called upon to

one of .the. beat and gtrongegtyet--Mary Hafper of Portland,
Among Salem visitors in Porf TOUXO WOMAX "WITH LTTTLE GIRXi

waaU fcooMkaepiag. Tal 1829 J.
planned. Practical, talkg and lec-

tures In .first aid, forestry,' nature
'beaches the party went by. way of
TUlamook, returning through As

mfttee lncludeg Mrg. FM. Erick-son- ,'
chairman; Mrg. Paul 'Ac-

ton, Mrg. S. M. Endicott,

Money yto Loan
On Rfal Eklata

T. K. FORD
(Orer Ladd Buafc Bank)

address the audience assembled !and yesterday; ttrtte Elks' oar-ad- e

were: , lie. and JArg. Curtig study, bible study and pioneer andtoria. .
K. Ohllhg. Mrs. J. C, Nelson, and FOR GARStX PLOWING. BASEMENT

dizriax aad .team .work. phoia-.19-f 2.
.aSaiUtl

Cross, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dyer,
and Dr. and Mrs. George Rr Vehrg.

Yesterday: at" noon corers were
placed for 40 at the luncheon
serred In the Chinese room at the

BEFORE TOU LEAVE TOTJB HOME
scout testg will be given. - All' of
the gwimmiirfc and'hikirrg'perlods
will be strictly supervised." There

.; MrsJ John McCourt ia ahottse-gue- st

of Mrs. Stephen. XcFadden
for a jnuniSer of dayg.- - ' v!'

'v "
4-V- ''. -

9Mr.;ano:Mfg. William P. Doug-
las '.(Isabel McG i fcbr ist) 'arid their

Mrs. H. W; Wllllston. Many of
the activities' of the. club, for the
com'in g year are being' planned for

t
Mrs, Bertha Junk Darby had as

hjer guest' over the "past'6 week-en- d YOUXO ' MAX, EXPERIENCED AC- -
Gray Belle, honoring Mrs. Mc " Iqsured Properly -

MmJ it "Bwki a Headrieka. ' U. 8.her eon, Herbert Darby.Cleur. ' No arrangements were
made for. a luncheon hour pro

eoantaat. wuhea ta locate ia Saleai.
Waald lika panaaeat pomtfoa ar part
time wark. Caa Aaadla fall aat at
hooka aad aiake lacam a. tax reperta.
Phena M: W. Smith. 1870-M.- - 19)19

during (he vacatlou period. 1
,

, The public health cpmmittejI three children Wiilt Jeave ojfi ie
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Robertsgram due -- to ' the limited .tlme

:., air. soa.tnri vvj r.; ouuiuy,
by Carlisle :Roberts

motored to Portland yesterday to
attend the 'Elks' parade. Tney
wewre guests at the home of Mr.
arid Mrs.' Itdy Bishop.

. - - '

AUT03IOBILES ;willtake up an actual 'phase ;pf
its work with the coming weekreturned Wednesday from" a vaca

will be both fresh and gait water
swimming. A Red Cross life "guard
will be on hand at all swimming
periods. ' -- ": -

, "Ole" Crary, the famons camp
6ok,, will .Jake care o!Lthe.,eata

again , this year. . He. Is an, expert
cobk and hia. menus are noted, as

21FOR RENTtion at Agate beach. They are in
thelf , hoxe in BerSceleyi pal. Sirs,
bo'u'glas mnd tne jchildr4 fjare
befin .tne. meats or Mr. and Mrs.

I ' WK WRECK IM
available. The Important business
of the day . was--, the board taeetJ
ins which 'followed at which every

when ' gtpries at the children's
.faita-fo- r .ail ,ara Wa aall.lar .leaa.attendance ' for the remainder of blavxround on Fourteenth 'street Ort oar prices on trailer. Salem AaioSaturday morning the three willTOlHaVMctJlIchrisU Sr.. the par--

TO LEASE BEST BUSINESS LOCA- -

tioa ia Salem. Sea B. W. Macy, 203
1 ray .Block. - IJttWrrkiie 'Co-- 402 8. Chare Streetmember; , with , the exception of the week at the Elks' convention

in Portland. ? i . a FA laftlstart,; 'On hour 'a day. Including-Saturdayfro-

3 to 4 "o'clockmts of Mrs. Douglas. ;.for the past leave by motor,, for Eureka, ,Cail--
Mrs. George H. Alden, the parlia

SCHELfeES AUTO WRECKIJIO CO- - willall the boys who went , last year
will declare. ;

STATE
21j2atf

FOR REXT STOBEROOM OX
atraat. laquira Hotel Arga.a story hour Is conducted for the

children between, the ages of six bmr yonr old car.. ,liiht raaa iitim
- .fias " r . : -- 1 6. 1 .1 tif, 'Ij'nd'er the caption. , "Bay, State

Women Lawyers entertain leader land nine The Salem Woman'g
ALTO REPAIRINGfn profession 'irom Oregon,", ,a,nd j club will continue in charge until

with the su.bhead..,Misa Grace the end of "August. Those 'desir- -
I ,Hiti or Breakfast I

FRlXTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BY TH
wordiaf .VFar Keat.,. price- - 10 ceata .'' each. Stataaiaaa Baaiaeaa Qlliea, aa

' FOR HENT Apartmenta 23 -

- GOOD SERVICE FAIR PRIRCE. VED-I.K-

A, LKBENGOOU OAK AGE. Oea- -K?. smun, assisiani aiorney gene-- 4 ing to assist in tnis manner-ma- y v.v rt' aral repairing; aceaeaoriaa, ttrear Miller' and South Commercial. Phooe 564.
FURNISHED. APARTMEXT FOR RENT.

- ; 545 Court St. Pbaaa 1057. 23J1S
eon of Massachusetts assoclaUoh." I Who will be glad for all volnn-th'-e'

Boston Globe,' in n earl Jnly T teers, . r The first committee, that Andihey hid. about. everythingJust ,Fum Fun AUTO TOPS 110 DIY1- -else ..in. Oregon . yesterday.. And
welcome as,.the,tlo'wers of spring., FOR REXT APABTMEJiTS.

- aioa fit.
issue, carries the .fpuowing story j of public health, of which Mrs. F.
that will be of Interest, to Salem A.-- Elliott' Is chairman. Includes SEE tJS FOR TOP AND PAlXT WORK.

Ji Hull Anto Top Paint Shop. FURNISHED S ROOM APARTMENT,Flax tours and experiments arefriends1 a three-colum- n, cut , of In Its personnel Mrs. Elliott; Mrg.
the luncheon group appears with W. H. Byrd,Mrs. E. E. Fishe'r,
the story: . L". ... f Mrg. Grant R. Bonell, Mra. A. L.

aowaataira. $15. 413 X. 2 1st St. .
i-- - i3jlgall right; there ,1s a. great.deal to

do In deciding upon .the. best soilsand !wnii 'due aol6gie's to ATTRACTIVE aLAROE . UXFURXISHEDMiss Grace E. Smith of: Salem, I Wallace and Mrs. Frederick Hill apaxtneat, 13 11. Co art. UjlTand locations and Jn ; developing
methods" to

, ,gett a larger tonnage
Of fiber from each. ton. of straw.

FOR REXT APABTMEXT8 891 X. Coaa- -
Or.,' as8lstapt attorney" general fn Thompson.
that state,, wis the "guest f. the .

Massachusetts Association' of Wo-- The kina's "heralds of the Jason
t Btpmal. - - .3Mf

'FOR REXT Rooma 23

Kear t're aepartient. - u

BrpwnsTlile were Salem Yiaitorg
yesterday.-:- ' . J-

; Mrs. Robert Sandon of Inde-
pendence was a Salem risltor yes-
terday morning. . ;" '

. ,Mf, and Mrg. Al Stewart gpent
Thursday ; with frienda in the
country. ' j . '. . .i, . . :

, ,Mr,' and --Mrg. C, 4P. Bishop mo-
tored to Portland, yesterday to, at-

tend i tbe Elks contention. . Satur

But the. fact thot.the Salem dis-
trict can produce'as fine' a Quality

men Lawyers yesterday ,at,a lunch- - church will ?meet at 2:50

AVUl&tn rjennirigs Bran, Clarence
'Dafrbw, Mr. 1 Scopes and the --Coni-'
mbiiwealth of Tenriesee::--w- e 6ffer
without argument. ;.. '

eon at, theWomen'a. Republican I o'clock thig afternoon in the of fiber nax as can 6e grown,' In PLEASANT BOOM. CLOSE IX. PHONE
58S-W- . 25jl8club, r.4 6 r Beacon .street. The ocj-caslo-

' brought, tqgether ' a large
church. j All members are reinest-e- d

to .bring ; visitors.
an tne worm is now ana was long

HOUSEKEEPING OR SLEEPIXO rv a.number of attorneyg.lrohj all gep? since commonplace. ..What we
need most Is work alone the lines 267 8. Ckarca. - 25j24V

tions of Massachusetts .'and Mr. and Mrs. T. ' M. Barr ' and of treating and manufacturing the PRINTED CARDS. IXE,14" BY. TH"
wanlinv' ". a lA.t"!tiia 1York. Mlsa Smith waa accompan- - tmU war in foTttand'v.trta day jthey will leare for a 10-d-ay

trip to Eureka. CaU ta Inspect the,,.- - , IO ,ne Kirs' onTention. eaata each. - 8tateaaaaa Baaiaeaa alfica,
groaad floor. - - -

iiax, wnen:tit is , grown; getting
down to brass tacks. . There is a
world of room In this respect. .

ton of Cambridge Bishop woolen mill of that city.
Miss Greta C. Coleman,' presi FURNISHED BOOM WITH BATU rORAmoflg recent guests at Netarts(DIRECT FROM A MONKEY) 1

Swere Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.Buck- - ceatlemaa. Strictly aaeaara . Mate.
Four blocks from Capital. Paoaa 1894 J.asjmtMrg. Margaret McCluer, national Rome BllilCling CtlUTChner, Miss Ruth Buckner and Mr

dent of the association, Introduced
the honor guest, who told in. a
simple Informal manner of ber
early days as a school teacher In

war mother, last evening placed to House Sacred Stairand Mrs. Lester Kearns of Port
land. -- They were absent a 'week. a wreath at the base of the soldier

monument on the Marion countyOregon, later of "her activltieg as

BOOM FOR REXT-I- X MODERN HOME,
taree bloeka Irona - etate baaaa. All
ronveoteaces. Geotlemaa preiarre4.
Pleaaa fi rataroaeea aad aaareae' A.
B, care fitataamaa. . .. 25J28U

ROME--T-he --dream of .three--:
court house grounds. .She reprea student of : business lines,' and The Woman Relief corns will aUarters of a century to 'erect afinally her work aa a stenographer sents the organization that is car-
rying on with the needs of the churih worth ,of . the !. ecclesiasticnom lis: rreguiar meeting at 2and clerk, in the office of the At V . ....... I A I en ft nri nlmnitT of tneo'clock' Satarday afternoon in-Me- - yvona war men and tneir famiireai-y'- -' --r - rctorney . general. Following her Cornack hall. after a great many others hare VnVT8?,;.?ti Zl

FOR RXXT ROOM SUITABLE FOR
.etadeata. witk alee puis patch, prieilef ea.
' Ereryt Wuf: medera. Hefereacea are re-
quired. Addraaa rooaa, cara. fitetmaa."

a.

FOR RENT Hotwe 27

admission, to the Oregon, bar, she
forgotten them." Mrs. McClner IMl Dou .l- - wuea.became assistant attorney gene190 OUTO LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martinhave asral. to the small offerings 'of . thoug-andai- of

Holy Year pilgrims, who
says the- - soldier --monHroent - here
is one of the most beautiful in theMiss Smith called attention to their gueetsMr, and .Mrs. Dickson

pf Phoenix, Ariz., who they gtate
..!.;.... m ' J

Practicdl in the Art of Fur Remodeling ' Tnlted States; and especially one HOUSE FOB REXT CLOSE IX. IX-aai-

Betal Arga. j - 2728ttthe manner in which the field of go up the 2 S steps on their "knees,
saying ' a special prayer "on each,are enjoying the climate, partlcu of the most beautiful in its getopportunity for women U broad- -
most of the 'necessary funds -- forting, with the pourt ; house andeninr. esnecfallv In th nrnfpaslnn . ..
the edifice'. haYe been raised.. , i ; I lemperaiure at limes reaches as

FOR REXT 5 ROOM MODERN, HOCSB
witk aU baiaaiewt. aad- - paved atreet

'and ear. lie. - $25 per aaoatB. Paoaa
21K0-- J or call at 395 X. IStk St.. .. J7jiae

01 iw I 1 high as 118 degrees.' .They will
spend ' the "major portion of theIn. reference to obstacles that Justice in thebackground, and the These orteririgshaTe beengupple-litln- g

Christmas tree a part of the mented, of course, by a number orconfront; the woman In tbe pro summen at .the Joe Martin home picture. The .wreath wag madellra8. aonauons,fession, she said, that although
The architectural plana "haYe

FOR REXT DWELLING AT 1052 Sa
, inaw; g30 per taeata, 'Call at 8 ta tea-m- a

a baaiaeaa afftee, or Becke A Hea-drick- a.

.22aat
up at the state hoapltal, with red,
white and blue - flowers. It igKIDNAPING TALE TOLD beenj drawn up and the cornerthere is a great field open to wom-

en, she has to show expert ability,
whereas' ability in a man is taken stone .was laid recently by Cardiworth going to gee.

CALEXICO, Cal., July 16 (By nal Pomnili.! ".. . .,.,',.for, granted, almost invariably. Associated Press.) Mrs. Virginia The Sacred Stair, ror centuries' She discussed, the Jury system Jn Cookson,' Orange "county farmer situated in a small . nnobtruglrePERSONALS ILoregon, where jury serried lg vol ette, for whom sheriff's posses building just across the ; gquare

Bathing Suits
Discouiited r

25

' 'Slipon
Sweaters

$land$l3

. House Frocks ,

Featuring the New Sport Stripes in.
high colors. Very special -

: '; V4Q

untary for wonien The - Jurora

. . iv, ' FOR BEXT. .
. .gaad plaateredA boaaa la aertt

Salea; 2 bloeka front atreet ear. Frail
Uvea aad tardea. . $30.00 par aaoatb,

. Ulrica, aad Roberta, 122 Ka.. Con'k
P1-oa-e 154.- - ' lTii

FOR REXTr-Far- m . S3
FOB 'REXT S ACRES WITH BCILD-ing-a,

a ra ilea wat en pared road. $120.
' Y. L. Wood. 841 Stati r .t --BOltT

WAATKD5IloeIlAiAoiia-3- 5

frtam! the .great basilica . of St.Mrg. Anna Girod of Fruitlandare drawn and any woman chosen hare been searching since last
Tuesday, on the theorythatf she Johni Lateran. lg "according tohas returned to her home after anmay .decline to serre. Many of

the. finest women, of Oregon lake naa been muraerea or apducte,d. church lerend. the same one onahnanra In-- th hirr fUAn
AnnaaaA 4n larV - a-- .aTUa V am J Mrs. John Wesley of Scio waa I which Jesua troa wnen ne cametheir placeg m; the Jury box wil, T T, 'J Quarters here and told beinglInlLln.eBl.bS ?!. kidnaped by three men in an auto-- a Salem risltor yesterday. - .. neiore fiiaie. . some centuries s,u

Raymond Jeffress and Richard I one of the ChrlstUn " Roman em--
Titus of Portland" were s guests I presses went, to Palestine, pur WOODBY.. THE ACCTIOXEKB BOYIwijuiBu, ids aaju in.seriaia cases

I 1- - KsaI h t A V - A daring --the first part "of the week chased the staircase and: had it aed faraitara lor caakz Pbaaa 311.gladPURCRASED. . . 2 . j .. .n. lilJUMJilll aAi.A of Mr.. and Mrs. J. T. Ray. a j brought to Rome, as a perpetualjiiliuTsa wife as jurwra, nuu laiun HIGHEST PRICES j PAID. FOR CSEJ1C. L. Jenkins of Lebanon waa sacred relic. A special indulgence
tno wnmpn iaIMm nnmnT wll. . J In the city yesterday on business, of niueye.arg is granted to devoutf " -' . VVU.V.J " A a. . . . . . . , Oooda Dept, appoaita eoart aaaaa.. . , . v v i rurcnaae oi me coniroiung imer- - 22ttJ.-O-

. Crismgn WAa in.Balem.yes- -. worshippers .who ascend tne steps!
est in the Northwestern Lumber

Fidl
Fashidnsd
Silk Hose

In the Wanted:
Shades" ,

Among the guests were Mrg.SPECIAL CASH PAID FOR FAL8B TEETHterday morning. His home lg ia on their knteg. . .
r

Independence. ",
' '

1 Nearly 75 yearg ago Pope prua'company from Mrs. C. H. JonesAlice Parker Hutching of New
Of Tacoma, was announced here

deatal gold, platlaom aad diacarded
Jewelry. Hoke BmeiUBf aad Kaliaerr
Ca Otaere, Mickifaa, - 3i27Yorlc. one of the tint laomen ta iteY.. ana Airs. t. a. lirown oiitjc began to Interest nimseii in

be admitted to practice In Massa erecting a larger church to house
WANTED PRIVATE MONEY FOR

DIbomers
' Stepin
Camisoles

Very Special

59c7
chusetts: Miss Clara L. Power, as the sacred staircase, and the pro

today. The consideration was not
made' public. The deal , includes
one of the largest sawmills .on the
harbor,' considerable timber, and

4 ' A'HnarClinui3 'ol. Slimmer Weai&Ua f ETCHINGS ject has heen , furthered by each
Ia rat loaaa.-- - A a kava aeraral "applira-tiea- a

oa baad. Hawkiaa ' . Bebarta
i lee.. 20. Orepon Bldr. - S3dHtf

sistant register-o- f probate in Suf-
folk .county; Miss Harriet Weller, I succeeding pontiff, including Leo.VkVa, how.Saa yoor doctor.

rrax. wil) eBayeyeral logging campsa former president of tne associa th Iniution. ,$1 XIII, Plug X, Benedict XV and. 37
tion; "Mrs. Mary E. Hyde of Pall finally. Pius XL The church Is

- Eugene First six months ofRirer, Miss Martha Roberts of Sa v0M 0 C
V VAPp to be on the style of a basilica, 31 U3ED OCTBOABD .MOTOR.

. at 117 Uaiaa. - . .
IXQCIRE

7jlt1925 8how I1.406.55& buildinglem, Miss Alice E. Pendleton, Miss f I r-- meters long and 20 wide. It willbtpermits issued. ' ' :Angela C. O'Brien Miss Harriet Oaaa 17 MUOmm Jmr Vmd Ymmrt, bare three naveg set pft by marble
Tub Sillcs

Crepes;
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